
Plantation 5615 2bd2b Contemporary Beachfront 
Dream!
Summary

2-bedroom, 2-bathroom, Newly Updated, sleeps up to 6!

Description

_________________________________________

READY TO BOOK NOW? Click Here  for the most up to date Rates and Availability on our Direct Book Website
_________________________________________

Unwind in paradise at this stunning beachfront condo! This fully remodeled 2-bedroom, 2-bathroom unit boasts 
breathtaking ocean views and a contemporary open-concept living space.

Relax and reconnect:
The living area features a large flat-screen TV, a comfy sofa, and a hidden murphy bed, perfect for extra guests.
The sleek kitchen is fully equipped for whipping up delicious meals, and the dining table comfortably seats four with 
additional bar seating for three.
Step out onto the private balcony, accessible from both the living room and master bedroom, and soak in the ocean 
views while enjoying a meal or simply relaxing in the sunshine.

Unwind in comfort:
The master bedroom features a plush king bed, a private ensuite with a walk-in shower, and balcony access.

https://www.beachlifevacation.com/plantation-5615-orp5b4e9e4x


The guest room offers a cozy queen bed and a flat-screen TV for a restful night's sleep.

Let Beach Life Vacation Rentals help you plan your dream beach getaway!

Important Things To Note:

* Renters must be at least 25 years of age.
* Parking passes are purchased through a link we provide in your check-in instructions.
* Pets are not allowed unless certified and vested service dogs in accordance with the ADA (American's with 
Disabilities Act).
* Service dogs must stay with the guest at all times and cannot be left in the unit unattended.
* According to the ADA - "Service animals are defined as dogs that are individually trained to do work or perform 
tasks for people with disabilities. Dogs whose sole function is to provide comfort or emotional support do not qualify 
as service animals under the ADA."

Map

Address: 497 Plantation Rd Unit 5615
Gulf Shores, Al 
Zip Code: 36542 
Latitude / Longitude: 30.231278 / -87.89064

Additional Property Information

Plantation Dunes in Gulf Shores boasts several special features that can elevate your vacation to an extraordinary 
experience:

Prime Beachfront Location: Immerse yourself in the sugar-white sand and turquoise waters of the Gulf Coast. Step 
right out of your condo and onto the beach for a day of sunbathing, swimming, and building sandcastles.

Multiple Pools and Hot Tubs: Take a refreshing dip in one of the six outdoor pools, unwind in the soothing hot tubs, 
or enjoy a swim year-round in the indoor pool.



Spacious Condos: Relax in comfort and style in the well-appointed condos, featuring fully-equipped kitchens, 
washers and dryers, and private balconies with stunning ocean views.

Family-Friendly Amenities: Keep everyone entertained with amenities like a fitness center, sauna, tennis courts, 
shuffleboard, and mini-golf.

Hidden Gem: While not explicitly advertised as a special feature, the hidden full-size murphy bed in the living room 
is a delightful surprise that can comfortably accommodate extra guests, making it ideal for families or groups of 
friends.

Direct beach access: Step right out of your condo and onto the sugar-white sand of the Alabama Gulf Coast.

Multiple pools and hot tubs: Take a refreshing dip in one of the six outdoor pools, two outdoor hot tubs, or the 
indoor pool and hot tub.

Fitness center: Stay active on your vacation with access to the on-site fitness center.

Tennis courts: Challenge your friends or family to a game on the tennis courts.

Mini golf: Enjoy some fun for the whole family at the mini golf course.

Sauna: Relax and unwind after a day at the beach in the sauna.

Barbecue grills: Grill up your favorite meals on the community barbecue grills.

Close proximity to other attractions: Explore the nearby Bon Secour National Wildlife Refuge, Kiva Dunes Golf 
Course, or Fort Morgan Beach.

In addition to these features, many of the individual condo units at Plantation Dunes also have their own special 
features, such as private balconies, fully equipped kitchens, and washers and dryers.

By combining the amenities of Gulf Shores Plantation with the unique features of your individual condo unit, you 
can create an unforgettable vacation experience in Gulf Shores.

Get Excited: If fast-paced high action is what you are searching for, check out some of the local amusement parks 
such as Waterville USA, The Track, or The Park at OWA.

Shop and Pamper yourself: If relaxing is more your style, book a massage or Mani/Pedi at a local day spa such as 
Serenity at The Beach or Eden Spa & Salon. After your salon experience, spend the day shopping at local beach 
boutiques, The Tanger Outlets, or The Wharf.

Tee off at Kiva Dunes Golf Course: Located right next door to Plantation Dunes, Kiva Dunes is one of Alabama's 
most renowned golf courses and consistently ranked among the top 5 in the country. Challenge yourself on this 
championship course designed by renowned golf course architect Rees Jones.
https://www.kivadunes.com/golf-at-kiva-dunes/

Explore the Bon Secour National Wildlife Refuge: This nearby wildlife refuge is home to a variety of birds, plants, 
and other animals. Hike or bike the trails, go bird watching, or visit the visitor center to learn more about the area's 
unique ecosystem.
https://www.gulfshores.com/things-to-do/bon-secour-national-wildlife-refuge/

Visit Fort Morgan Beach: This historic beach is located a short drive away and offers stunning views of the Gulf of 
Mexico. Explore the Fort Morgan fort, swim in the clear waters, or go fishing from the pier.



Dine at Sassy Bass: Enjoy delicious food and drinks at the resort's convenient on-site restaurant, Sassy Bass.

Fishing: Charter a fishing boat and head out into the Gulf of Mexico for deep-sea fishing, or try your luck fishing 
from the pier at Fort Morgan Beach.

Dauphin Island: Take a ferry ride to Dauphin Island, known for its birdwatching, secluded beaches, and relaxed 
atmosphere. Explore the island by car, bike, or golf cart.
www.dauphinislandrealestate.com

Water parks: Enjoy thrilling rides and water activities at nearby water parks, such as OWA and The Wharf.

Happenings around Plantation Dunes and Gulf Shores:

Gulf Shores Seafood Festival (October): A popular event celebrating the area's fresh seafood, featuring live music, 
arts and crafts vendors, and delicious food.
https://www.gulfshores.com/shrimp-festival/

Hangout Music Festival (May): A large music festival attracting national and international acts, held on the beach in 
Gulf Shores.
https://www.hangoutmusicfest.com/

National Shrimp Scampi Festival (August): Held in nearby Orange Beach, this festival features live music, shrimp 
scampi tastings, and a fun atmosphere.
https://www.holidaycalendar.io/holiday/national-shrimp-scampi-day

Numerous arts and crafts festivals, farmers markets, and live music events throughout the year.

Additionally:
Several restaurants, bars, and shops are located within a short drive of Plantation Dunes, offering various dining 
and shopping options.
The area also boasts a variety of entertainment options, such as mini golf, arcades, and escape rooms.

With its beachfront location, access to various activities, and proximity to exciting happenings, Plantation Dunes 
and the surrounding Gulf Shores area offer something for everyone, making it a perfect destination for a 
memorable vacation.

Our staff at Beach Life Vacation Rentals are here to help you plan the best vacation!!

Accommodation, Features 

Condo or Apt/Townhouse

Bedroom(s): 2 ( 6 Sleeps ) 
King: 1, Murphy Bed: 1, Queen: 1

Bathroom(s): 2 
Combination Tub / Shower: 1, Walk-In Shower: 1

Suitability

Long term rentals:  Yes
Pet Friendly:  No
Smoking:  No smoking
Children:  Yes, great for kids



Wheelchair Accessible:  No
Seniors:  Yes

Themes

Adventure, Away From It All, Budget Friendly, Family Friendly, Sports & Activities

Location Type

Beach View, Beachfront, Near The Ocean, Oceanfront, Resort, Water View, Waterfront

Popular Amenities

Air Conditioning, Balcony, Clothes Dryer, Dining Area, Elevator, Fitness Room / Equipment, Gated Entry, Hot Tub, 
Keyless Entry System, Linens Provided, Outdoor Grill, Pool, Towels Provided, Washing Machine, Wireless Internet

Indoor Features

Alarm Clock, Blender, Coffee Maker, Cooking Utensils, Dishes & Utensils, Dishwasher, Freezer, Hair Dryer, Heating, 
Ice Maker, Internet, Iron & Board, Kitchen, Living Room, Microwave, Oven, Refrigerator, Sauna, Stove, Toaster

Outdoor Features

Hot Tub Spa, Indoor / Enclosed Pool, Outdoor Charcoal Grill, Outdoor Furniture, Pool-Community/Condo, Tennis

Access & Parking

Elevator, Parking Off Street, Private Car Lot, Secure Parking

Activities

Activities & Adventure:

Basketball, Beachcombing, Bird Watching, Boating, Cycling, Deep Sea Fishing, Diving, Eco Tourism, Fishing, Golf, 
Hiking, Jet Skiing, Kayaking, Outlet Shopping, Paddle Boating, Paragliding, Parasailing, Photography, Pier Fishing, 
Rafting, Sailing, Scenic Drives, Shelling, Shopping, Sight Seeing, Skydiving, Snorkeling, Sound/Bay Fishing, Surf 
Fishing, Surfing, Swimming, Tennis, Volleyball, Walking, Water Skiing, Wildlife Viewing, Wind Surfing

Fees, Taxes, Deposit

  Type Price Charge Type

Cleaning (Tax Included) Required $201.40 One time

Credit Card Fee (only applied if paying by credit Info 3% One time

Lodging Tax Required 6% One time

Refundable Security Deposit Info $250 One time

Policies

Check in: 15:00, Check out: 10:00

-Must be at least 25 years of age to rent
-NO pets
-NO smoking




